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!Ne.v .weaves, new shades, new.

ancl Velvets and.-Trimnn- s of all

".inids.tojnatch any caXrs. Silks to

match all our Dress Moods

. --A little lafbnev will do won- -

tiers at

J. AyBarber & Go's

Our Jussortments are so large and

so wel selected that you can always

he tilted. fc"

W'

.Ires5 that will sui you in shade and

stvle. We have

one at an' iric
.. .. .

1J-- himdrwls of
'".-inn find all t

'Twentv-e-i

and you can get

vou like, among the.

pting bargains you

Irouigh our large store.

lit pieces of new Dress

Goods, 30 and 40 inches v)Ac, going

"nt 2-i- c ier yard, worth 4(and 45c.

One' lot of Sail Clh, rough sur--

f;ice jjoods, 1 1 'ards wide, strictly all- -

, .wool, bought to sellt SI .00 and 81 .25,
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' iroinir at 09c JKir ward.

PERFECT FITTIN6

KID .GLO VES.
X

Voufant, starting from 25c up to

iS3.00. iner nair.

r.. ii r tt-:.-i i rr:vne iul oi rcwi xviu viiivcs ui i t;..:-- ici pun.
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une lot oiouus ana enas in ivia
V-- - 7

GlovBitoJbefor 25c per pair.
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Large - Buttons
I

Arc ole of the curreny fashions for

this seasw, and of cowse we have a

big assomncnt of the.

makSps,

CAPES I JACKETS.

Fashions Jiange, but this season

iUey.are prellier than ever, and more

IwHiomiiig- - I'r I
'WedHrayl take pride in showing

nothiBgbut' lew styles in our Cloak

, Department.
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A. S. HUE TABLE.

FM. Freight.

Umij BJCsum. 2d0p.a
MM

DstMCiar. MS 4 :15 p.m.
Bewatd 1KB " 7a -

toitwrt Idwrtftu. 1133a.m.
leaves Liaoolaat:ip.m.,ua

MiUlt D.WtfebUMfH
MbcoIb at 70S ..- -, mmd an k uorawwi
448 p.m.

UNION PAdFICTmE-TABL- E.

aonawnT.
AtlaaticKx... 7d5.m Pacific Ex... .Mao p. m
driraco Ex. ..1235 p. m DoBrerKx.... 130p.m
Limited 4p.m Limited 5p.
Col. Local.... MDavm LoeslFr't.... 7300 a. bi

No. k. Fart Mail. mes passengers for
thtnnvh.. mint. GoiB WBt at H3S p. m BT--..vTMkt

j--

mr740&.m. No. 4. Fast,Hail jr
gains east at iaz p. m.

USOOUT, OOHTKBTTS AKD DOCX OITT.

Faaaerarriwafrom8ioBxCity..;..1230p. m
karesColambasforLiBC'n. 105 p.m

" arrives from Lincoln Mp.m
leaves for Bioax City 54?P-- m

Mixed leaves for Bioax City .IS-1- 0

Mixed arrives 100 p. a
FOB AUIOX AXD CKDAB BAFlOB.

Passenger leaves. . .... 230 p.

Mixed leave .... 6:00a. xn

Passenger arrives . ....125p.m
Mixed arriTee .... aaop,

gtruig Jftiites.
All notices under this heeding will be

charged at the rate of $2 a year.

LEBANON LODGE No. 58, A. F. A. M.
r Regular meetings 2d Wednesday in each
month. All brethren invited to attend.r e. H. Chaxbxbs, W. M.

Gcs. G. Bkchke. Bec'y. 20joly

WILDEY LODGE No. 44, L O. O. Fr
meets Tuesday evenings at eacn
week at their hall on Thirteenth
street. Visiting brethren cordially

invited. H.C.NEWAW.N.ti.
W. B. Notktxw. Sec'y. 27jan81-t- f

CHUBCH OF LATTER-DA-YREORGANIZEDregular services every Sunday
at 2 p. m prayer tiB pietoeaday evesung
at their chapel, comer of North street Pacific
Avenne. All are cordially invited.

lJiulO Elder H. J. Htosost. President.

Dr. T. B. Clark, Olive street In
ffice at nights.

Dr. E. H. Nauman'B dental parlors
lnvTiortn diock, loin sireei. il

Eagatz k Co. have a brand new de
livery wagon that is a beauty.

. ,, 1. i I.BB1. 9sv
I ah irenT" tjinuia. r- -

msirs Will now o raqfpr ai lewonner sr
between Omaha and Chicapo be sure

to take the Chicago, Milwaukee and St.
Paul road.

Joe Drinnin has sown 42 acres to
winter wheat, wbich is now np and
looking welL

LwLmi you want 4o save nsney on
dry gooA and shoes,Vo to FM. Can-

non's, Talenth streeV. 1

jffflgthe WorKTsTHir, taka
thT Milwaukee roVte between bnisna
anfl Chicago. It "iflWleBt. v

Mr. Anderson, representing Park-hur- st

& Hopper of South Omaha, has
been in the city several days.

W. S. Howell, the genial agent of
the Chicago Milwaukee & St Paul rail-

road, was in the city Monday.

If pen. want Ip ,see a candidate ini-

tiated m a sCTrtiutfffrfb the opera
house t&ayVfiM. Oct 7th. U

Tne jsaMlinery estaolisiiment oa u.
Waggoneron Thirteenth treetie the

Pi
Doubtless, the great body of repub

licans of Platte county are favorable to
the nomination of Judge Maxwell.

men of XvolW. Wait for
men mi Worlo entertanmeiit, opera

ee SaturiWfiight, Octsjfe3.
Don't jnise BeeingtVe ordarl of

rculipsfgiveVby tWWooamen flhe
WojJrfSaturda; fSHghi, Oct A189B.

'When in need of an auctioneer, ci

Dave Smith. He will act for you
romptneas, safety anddispatch. tf

LossWin the city, v newNvluable
horse blankCTswFinder will be re1

when he leaves infeaKrast & Schwarzrc

Thomas J. Gentleman, a relative of
Mrs. D. C. Kavanaugh, died recently at
Omaha, in the twenty-fir- st year of his
age.

ULVAKS! VL.UAAS! Ttoe very
latest styles, pretty as a picture. Call
ana see them. Fitzpatrick's is the
place, tf

Mrs. Wolford fell Wednesday and
displaced the elbow of her left arm. Dr.
Clark was called, and the mishap cor-

rected.
For sale, I will sell my house
ining the Presbyterian church on the

north, with one or two lots, cheap.
S. C. Gray. tf

Henry Gass went to Monroe Thurs-
day with the hearse to officiate as
funeral director in the burial of the
body of Mr. Little.

The fair was quite a success, but
our notes are crowded over to next
week, by advertisements, which have
the lead, of course.

Dan Condon, our old-tim- e friend,
now a resident of South Omaha, re-

turned last week from a trip to Canada
and the World's fair.

--DRESS GOODS! DRESS GOODS!
Fffeah from the looms. The latest styles.
B. D. Fitzpatrick will give you prices
and goods that will suit tf

Mrs. .F. E. Britton, the lady
preacher, will conduct services in the
Baptist church next Sunday, morning
and evening. All invited.

J RlniftrAta!. BlankntaJlw RlnnnVtat!!

lrom vocm pair up, ur aillgraaorihnd
colors. GiWusacaff and save molay.
F. M. Caimonrllnrteenth streltv

MisByFloreope LewiafoKsiouxlty,
wCo ir to atMat, in he Woodpaenlof
Wtttta entertahimeax, SatuMa nignt
is"tjne of the fineMT pianists in the west

One who has had experience, says
not to bow rye and whiter wheat near
each other, or mix the seed in the gran-
ary 'very bothersome and uprofitable.

Ites Florence Lewia,YlaBaThjr of
JmtBb Jjswm of Iowa, will tike pait in

muaiesuVexerctses siTen Withljthe
r of Barenlea. Saturday Vnit'

Oct 7th. X.fv
We met one man Monday who,

when inqaired of for news, responded
that it was the first of the moath, col-
lection day, and he was keeping awajjfrom his house. .- - j.

S iB-

Children CirfwPltohr,s Ctri4i. ;

'lr

in search of a piece of Talaa--

bOblnmboa property ahould not over- -
the offer of John Tanaaaill, as

foand in another oolamn of Thb
Jouknaxn. tf

A. . Little of Monro died Wed.
nesday last of ooneaunption and the
body was buried Thursday afternoon at
the Monroe cemetery; he leaves a wife
and two children. t

Mia. & Ii. McCoy was at Norfolk
Wednesday, retarning Thursday. She
accompanied to the asylum there for the
insane, a lady that had been here in the
Sisters' hospital for some time.

Ferdinand Voigt of the vicinity of
St Edward, waa in the city Monday, on
business, and gave this ofiee a pleasant
call. The Joukkazi will form a portion
of his literature the coming year.

Bolla Skilled, arrested as one of the
gang engaged in the raids upon the Bay
State Company's bog herd some time
since, plead guilty to petit larceny, and
was sentenced to fifteen days in jail at
Fremont

As Thk Jockkal has on several oc-

casions remarked, revenge is' a more
active principle of political action than
attachment is, and when its blood
hounds are let loose they are inclined to
be merciless.

Finest, cheapest best tui
B.C. tion 4 months $15; thir

ty-fo- ur (34) weeks $30.
dents can enter at any time. Ad--

for circular and particulars. Fre--
ont Businea College, Fremont Neb. 5

A gentleman who claims-- to know
says "a pinch of salt taken when sick-

ness occasioned by riding in the cars, is
felt coming on, will effectually prevent
it" The remedy is easily tried, and
many persons will be glad to test its
efficacy.

Wm. Bucher, as administrator of
the estate of John Kumpf, deceased,
offers for sale 160 acres of land, Oct 28,
at 1 o'clock, south front of Henry
Lucre's barn on Eleventh Btreet, $1,200
cash, balance in five years, in equal an-

nual payments.
See the sdvertisemeatf TexaaSknd

for bbW by Chas. SchroedeV Fromll
awiiinfbuk lanrlo am liniBi finil itN

a favorable cthnate. Call at H. JhHud-son'- s

office forTeaps, circulars, railnaad
rates, etc. TsowisThe time to go and
see these lands. 1

J. H. Galley thinks that one of the
greatest practical lessons of the World's
fair is that eastern people have now a
much more comprehensive idea of the
extent and importance of the country
west of Chicago, than they have hereto-
fore entertained.

--Odtpber 9th 1893, Qbicago day at
Wdrld'sVair. The loreeV-rate- a iver
known, $320. about one cetat a due
each way, fswffered for this otcasion,
only by the UnWi Pacific system. See
your Baarest Umhav. Pacific agent for
dates anOTsjrther particulars. 1

A postal card received at this office
informs us that W. E. Walton is now
indefinitely located in Baltimore, Md.
He says there is a growing dissatisfac-
tion there at the course of the Cleveland
administration, and the party in power
is held responsible for the stringency in
the money market

What does itj indicate? Jacob Lew-

is has a wild-fln- a- tree that je in full
bloom for the second time this year, and
on the premises occupied by W. A Way,
there is a cottonwood tree that shed its
leaves some weeks ago, and now has a
complete set of new leaves about as
large as the old ones.

Saturday night D. B. Duffy lost his
best set of light double harness, except
the collars. They were almost new and
were worth $18. There have been quite
a number of thefts of this kind the last
few months in this section of country.
It is probable that the harness will not
be offered for sale here.

To any of our readers who wish a
Chicago psper, we make the following
offer: The Columbus Joubnal, the
Semi-week- ly Lincoln Journal (published
Tuesdays and Fridays of each week), and
the Inter Ocean, all one year, when paid
in advance, for $2.70. Call and see us;
we can start your subscription at any
time. tf

The Schuyler Quill publishes late
news from Olds, Alberta, (where are lo-

cated quite a number of former Colfax
county people), which says that they had
snow and considerable cold there, com-

ing before they were through haying
and before they had sheds for their
stock or even good shelter for the
people.

arm s laic raies-W4- u never oa

lmr shan those, quoted mine iur--v

liagton Ante for Ohicaero daftOct 9th.
and 1raa ucaetsaat jess aaan uaii

rates. Ti iiBt. am& wBnr1 Te mtiwn finriLHB B&V7 .mrA W 7MlU UUftJ.l

Oct 18th, aniffXwill hfllnn sale flat. 6th.
7th anl tn.Xbee tate uurlmaton's
local agemt and Vk hin for full inCor

mation. 1

Mrs. Eatrina Earges mother of
Mrs. Wm. Schilz, died on Friday last
at the advanced age of 83 years, having
been born in Germany, Aug. 8, 1808.

She had lived with Mr. Schilz's family
the last 16 years, and the last three
years and a half was bedridden. The
funeral took place Sunday from the
Catholic church, Bev. Father Padficus
officiating.

N

Joseph Harris, a very bright young
Indian, a graduate of the Carlisle Indian
school, and who for some time past has
been editor and manager of the Pipe of
Peace at the Genoa Indian school, has
resigned his position and goes to Beth-
lehem, Pennsylvania, to engage in news-

paper work. He was accompanied this
far Saturday by his friend, Keuben
Wolf.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Winn started on
their return home Tuesday, having come
here to the funeral of Mr. and Mrs.
Hoppock's child. Mr. Winn and Mr.
Drinnin, were schoolmates in Stark
county, Illinois, thirty-thre- e years ago,
and had not seen each other since that
time until Thursday, when they soon
recognized each other, after the fashion
of Dr. Holmes's Bill and Joe.

Rudolph Wnrdeman returned from
the World's fair Saaday, and employed
a liveryman to take him home. Stop-
ping at John Ahrens's, on the way, he
was unexpectedly and without provoca-
tion assaulted by Christian Schloetz-hane- r,

struck down and jamped apon.
Dr. Gear of this city was --called ont to
dress his wound, and the asaailaat will
have a bearing tomorrow before Jadge

"

m

1

PERSONAL.
George Tmhman returned Saltmrdaij

froan Chicago.

John Dawson was at Sshjiyler on
baaiDSBa last week. t

Mrs. Ton Bergen visited in
Humphrey last week.

Mrs. W. H. Randall is
Jennings of St Edward.

Mr. and Mrs. George Scott expeetts
go to Chicago this week.

Mis. Findlay of Logan, Iowa, is vis-

iting Mrs. E. J. Niewohner.

Jeha Kehoe of Platte Center was in
the city between trains Sunday.

F. C Turner returned Friday from a
week's sojourn st the World's fair.

Mrs. Wiseman returned Sunday even-

ing from a visit to friends in Tndiana.
A. M. Jennings of St Edward was in

town Thursday, returning hoaae Friday.
Thomas Cain of WoodrOle has been a

Columbus visitor several days the past
week.

Dr. Nauman started Monday for the
World's fair, expecting to be gone about
ten days.

Arnold Oehlrich returned Saturday
from Omaha, where he had been
business.

Web. Eaton passed through the city
Sunday homeward bound to Lincoln
from Duluth.

Mr. and Mrs. Clark Gray started yes-

terday for a ten days' sojourn at the
World's fair.

Mrs. Becker and children Teturned
Saturday from their sight-seein-g at the
World's fair.

Ed. North, chief clerk of the U. S.
revenue office at Omaha, was in the city
over Sunday. .

Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Spoerry and Mr.
and Mrs. Chris. Meedel returned yes-

terday from Chicago.

Miss Katie Vogel has retained from
her trip to the World's fair, and a visit
among friends in Indiana.

Mr. and Mrs. John Sissle started
Monday for their old home at Canton,
Ohio, expecting to see the World's fair
en route.

Will. Bickly returned home from
Chicago Sunday, his sister, Miss Eulalia,
stopping at Omaha, to visit friends a
week or so. --v

Bev. Peter Munson passed through
the city Monday to visit relatives near
St Edward. He preached his first ser-

mon at Lincoln, Sunday.

There was not much done st the
meeting of the school board Monday
evening. In Sup't Scott's report there
was one case of corporal punishment
spoken of. In explanation he said that
the boy had been fighting all the boys,
and he had ordered Mr. Weaver to flog
him, if he continued. Bills were al-

lowed to the amount of $907.59, the
largest being to Wiley & Weaver for
coal, $490.40; American Book Co.,
$17&85; Sheldon & Co., books, $16X08;
C. W. Webster k Co. $31.35; freight
bills $1&26; among the smaller bills was
that of Supt Scott, $2.50 for .postage
stamps and $2.50 for matches, candles
and soap. He said that it was an esti-
mate. He supposed he had spent $20 in
this way in the years that he had been
here, and this was the only bill he had
presented; the matohear-et- e were used
in the laboratory and he was in the
habit of giving some change to the chil-

dren and sending for these things when
needed. The other small bills were R.
C. Boyd $10.80; A Boettcher $6.10; D.
F. Davis $6.75; Wm. Norell $3.75; Fred.
Novell $2.25. Certain transfers of funds
were ordered. It appears that the
monthly pay roll amounts to $925. The
drawing books have been received.

The TJ. S. marshal has served a
warning to the people that there is cir-
culating in Nebraska towns and cities a
very dangerous counterfeit $10 gold
piece. On its face it pretends to be of
the coinage of 1882. Close examination
shows that it is a pewter core cast in a
mold made from a genuine coin, the
false piece being skillfully plated. Mike
Lamb of Boone county, already under
bonds on a charge of stealing cattle, has
been apprehended for passing one of
these pieces. Mike has a pretty plaus-
ible story to tell about accommodating
a stranger with small change, who wan-

ted to bet on the horse races at the Al-

bion fair. In a few minutes, he bought
10 cents' worth of fruit from a man
named Wilson, giving him the $10
piece, and was, soon after that, put un-
der arrest The counterpart of the
same false coin was passed on a dealer
in Omaha Thursday.

fer Coaveatlea for the 12th Seaatorial
District.

The republican voters of Platte and
Ifax counties are hereby notified that

a senatorial convention will be held in
Columbus, Platte county, Nebraska, at
Fitzpatrick's hall, Thursday, Oct 5, at
2 p. m., for the purpose of placing in
nomination a candidate to fill the vacan-
cy caused by the resignation of Senator
North, and to transact such other busi-
ness as may properly come before the
convention. Platte county is entitled
to 10 delegates and Colfax to dele-
gates.

W. M. Gokxzxius, Ch'n.
W. T. Howard, Sec'y.

The following were selected Satur-
day as delegates to the county republi-
can convention to be held today:

Columbus City First ward R Pohl,
J. & Hatfield, Ole Johnson, Frank Cole-
man, W. M. Cornelius.

Second ward John Hoffman, J. D.
Stires, John Pollock, Hugh Hughes,
J. A Barber, D. M. Doty.

Third ward M. Whitmoyer, James
Pearaall, C. J. Garlow, W. A McAllister,
J. G. Boeder, J. A Griffin, J. N. Heater.

Xfctiee to FarateL
TJtlng to government hlspectiokreg- -

nlatkms in fo:rip on and afmr Oct 9&,

we must diBcinme to ouvanv araaasmt
sows, as the same are thrown out atlall
markets, and m into thi rendermg
tanks. W.H.VAaxbtink1

W. H.LaW
T. Bicxxt,

Jakbb Fauzra.

lowest Worlds fair rates yet
cod for Chicago day, Oct 9tn at

thelrVoBd's fair. The Burlington route
will sell round trip tieksteto Chicago at

'than half rates. Tickets are good
to retarn until Oct 18th, and will be on
sale Oct 6th, 7th and 8th. Ask the
Burlington's local agent for fall infor
mation. J J

PsawtaUc Csaatjr Csavcatlea.

Jf The Joubhaii was ia tho custom of
using hackneyed phrases it would on
this occasion simply repeat UI told 7u
so," and let it go at that It required
no extraordinary ability to forecast
events, to aver that the democracy of
Platte would renominate the present in-

cumbents throaghoat They have done
so, and this is how they managed.
' C ASpeke was selected as temporary
chairman anaVC J. Murphy as secr-
etly. &

A committee of five on credentials
was appointed consisting of N. P. Nel-

son, T. Schapbach, D. Hale, George
Thomazin, Ersatus Leach and Aug.
Schneider.

The committee, after a few minutes'
deliberation, returned their report,
which, after a slight correction, was ap-

proved, the delegates accredited being
as follows:

Bismarkr-Rudo- lpli Miller. S. Heibel, B.
Eienbaaer, MT. Bdirelber, F. Lucbsloger.

BaUer:-Jac- ob Gdrbc?, A, Schneider. Peter
Kusluaki, M. WeiseuHuh, Jacob Olbrlclit.

Barrows : George Thomazin, Henry Grelsen,
Frank: German.

Creston:-J- ob Hook. A. J. teller, F. StenRer,
O.S.Morau.

Columbus Township: T. H. Johnson. J. F.
LFUrnn, S. S. GriSn, Wm. Sullivan.

Graad Prairie: Hubert Braun. Jacob Maine,
farter ZombraHi"T; Weiser.

- Humphrey --C. D. Murphy, J. W. Bender,
Cbas. Schuett4 . II. Le cb. Wm. Webber,
Mart Postle. v

Granville: Joseph Locbuit. Peter Bender,
D. A. JIale. Thomas OtUs, Henry Kersch, F. T.
Klebba. John Belcher. Wm. Berg. Obe Ter-wlllig- er,

James McDcrmoit.
Joliet: D. D. Keogh, N. P. Nelson, N. Sheri-

dan.
Loup: D. E. Campbell. W. A. Graves. Tlios.

M. Kush, Homer Littleton.
Lost Ureek:-I- ). H. Currlg. Ed liojslter. K. W,

Gentleman. A. E. O'Kay. Mike DooUy, Jr.
Monroe: Thomas Hill, R. A. Vickers.
Shell Creek: U.S. Dickenson, C. J. Carrig,

D. D, Roberts.
Sherman: .Julius Hemd, Nick Adamy, Wm.

Ruse, Chas. Moott.
St. Bernard Jos. lhicy, A. IL Westphal,

Peter Schaad, TomGogan, P. Bcttlnger. Jo.
Kurtenbach. FraBknConnelly. K. T. O.tls, 1.
Docy, Jacob Kersh.

Columbus City, 1st Ward:-- C. A. Speice. F
Relmer, J, T. Cox, John Stouffer, J, II. Johan-na- s,

Louis Held, Charles Segelkc. J. B. Dels-ma- n,

F. G. Stenger, G. A. Schroeder. G. Frlsch- -
ofl", D. Schupbach.

2d Ward: Jonas Welch, Charles Uelnke, S.
J. Ryan, J. C. Echols, M. A. Mayer, L. II.
Leavy, O. L. Baker. I. Gluck.

xd Ward; D. F. Davis, C. F. Gleason, J. M.
Gondring, Carl Schubert, Harry Newman, T.
Flynn.

On motion of Gondring the temporary
organization was made permanent.

Davis moved that the convention pro-

ceed to transact business in the order
laid down in the call. The motion was
seconded by Schupbach, and passed
without objection, whereupon the chair-
man read the call.

Moran moved that the chairman ap-

point a committee consisting of one
from each township and ward of the
county to select eleven names for sub-

mission to the convention as delegates
to the state convention.

Before the chairman had time to state
the question, Hale moved that each
delegate present name one of the com-

mittee remarking that it was taxing
the chairman too much, or words to that
effect Gondring rose to a point of
order that the chair had not yet stated
the motion to which Mr. "Halo's motion
was evidently an amendment. The kink
was soon straightened and tho amend-
ment placed before the convention. The
chair was in doubt and called for a
division when it was veryplainly evi-

dent that the ayes were far ahead, and
that the other fellows tried to make up
in noise what they lacked in numbers.

It was a lengthy process, but resulted
in the selection of the following dele-
gates, the report of the committee being
ratified: D. Schupbach, Peter Bender,
John StaufTer, Dr. Okay, D. Bettinger,
O. S. Moran, B. Becher, D. F. Davis, T.
H. Gleason, R H. Henry and Jx P.

'Walker.
The delegates to the senatorial con-

vention were then selected, D. F. Davis
presenting - a list of names that he
thought would be satisfactory did it
just to expedite business. The delega-
tion was headed by Jonas Welch, and
among the other delegates were Zeller,
Murphy, Bender, Carrig, Elliott, Griffin
and Speice.

The county central committee for the
next two years was selected, each dele-
gation naming its member. Why they
were selected so far ahead did not de-

velop. Among them were such repre-
sentative democrats as Schreiber, Thom-
azin, Johnson, Terwilliger, Nelson, H.
C. Carrig, Westfall, Clark, Schneider,
Moran, Campbell, Giles, C. J. Carrig,
Olson, Cox, Phillips, Gondring and
Bender.

Then came tho nominations, begin-
ning with that of G. W. Phillips for
county clerk, which was done by accla-

mation, unanimously, after which Mr.
Phillips made a neat speech pledging
himself, as he had done two years ago,
to discharge the duties of the office, if
elected, to the best of his ability.

The same procedure was followed with
James Lynch for county treasurer.

When it came Kavanaugh's turn to be
for sheriff, there was a no

or two, but it wasn't very heavy. Otto
Baker said Dan. would have to speak,
he had been two weeks preparing it.
Dan. got up in his place, like his two
predecessors, and thanked the conven-
tion heartily for the nomination. He
assured them if he had done anything
to make an enemy it was through a
mistake, and not intentionally.

The of M. M. Bothleit-ne-r
for superintendent of public instruc-

tion was made by acclamation and
unanimously and followed by a speech,
of course.

The nomination of RL Bossiter for
county surveyor was done after the ap-

proved fashion, but Mr. Bossiter not
being present, there was no speech.

When it came to coroner, however,
there was opposition, Dr. Hohen getting
quite a number of votes but not suffi-
cient to break the record of

and so A Heintz was placed upon
the ticket the vote being: Heintz 62,
Smart 11, Hohen 15.

The nomination of county judge was
not made so unanimously as the other,
and a ballot was sought through which
the delegates might better express their
exact will. Judge Hensley, the present
incumbent had the most votes, however,
ex-Jud- Higgins having a portion of
several delegations the exact vote not
announced by the chair. And Hensley
walked to the platform remarking that
he hoped he had no enemies in the con-
vention, but if he had, he wished to face
them. He dropped off into national
Siitiea, expressing exultant pride in

in Bryan, "that second Clay,"
and in Cleveland, stating that Bryan
and Cleveland, agree perfectly. He also
detailed a conversation that Cleveland
had with SenatorAllen in which the pres-
ident remarked: "Senator, voa and I
are mighty aear each other on this!
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money question." The judge then came
back to the immediate business in band,
and thanked the convention for the
honor conferred and pledged himself to
do his duty and impartially.

Mr. Hale moved that the convention
a resolution indorsing the work of

Congressman Bryan.
The chairman remarked that if a res-

olution is to be passed it ought to be in
proper shape, and so there was nothing
further done on that line, and the con-

vention adjourned without letting us
know whether they purpose gathering
under the Bryan wing or the Morton
wing of the party in this state.

Coming out of the opera house, the
clouds for the first time in many days,
were dropping "their garnered fullness
down," and one impartial observer re-

marked: 'If democratic conventions
bring rain, you'd better call another."
A populist rejoined: "The Lord is cry-

ing over this." At which Jonas Welch,
just then up, said: "These

are of joy" which leads the writer
to remark that political opinions are
equally as various and variable as the
weather, and often quite as troublesome
to account for.

NOTES.

There was a considerable sprinkling
of republicans and independents present
as interested

As the convention failed to endorse
Bryan, does it mean that the delegates
are at liberty to vote against his plans
when they come to represent old Platte
in the state

Judge Speice presided with dignity,
ability and impartiality, notwithstand-
ing the fact that Dave Hale thought his
motion to pass a resolution
Bryan was side-tracke- d by the chair-
man.

The convention waB not so
attended as is usually the case

with democratic conventions in this
county, but we must congratulate our
friends, the on an improvement
in their methods of transacting business
in convention.

Evidently the way to manage a con-
vention is to have your set of fellows

to vote the way want them
to vote without much, if any, ques-
tioning. So far as the democratic
workers are concerned, they have sawed
their wood, now all that remains for
tbera to do is to split the wood of their
opponents keep them from getting
together.
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